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Article abstract,--Long-lasting depletion ofdopamine and concomitant
loss of dopamine uptake sites follow repeated administration of

Amphetamine induces methylamphetamine to rats We found similar effects after similar

depletion of dopamine treatment with d-amphetamine, but not after treatment with methyl-phenidate. Methylphenidate also failed to produce lon_-term depletion
and loss of dopamine ofre_ona_ catecholamine level._ in rhesu_ monkeys The_ tong-lasting

alterations of the dopaminergic system suggest that amphetamines or
uptake sites their metabolites have toxic interactions with dopaminergic neurons,

in eaudate which do not occur with methylphenidate.
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Repeated administration ofhigh dosesofmeth- describedpreviously._ Brain partswere storedin
ylamphetamine resultsin long-lastingchanges liquidnitrogenuntilassayed.The concentrationof
in regionalbraincatecholamine levels.'-3Rhesus catecholaminesin the rats'brain tissuewas de-

monkeys showed depletionof dopamine in the termined by high-performanceliquidchromatog-
caudate nucleusand depletionofnorepinephrine raphy with electrochemicaldetectionand alumina

infrontalcortexand midbrain aslonga 6 months adsorption,with subsequentflurometricassay,s'o
afterthe lastinjectionof the drug.'Methylam- Four adultrhesus monkeys, two male and two
phetamine caused similar depletionof striatal female,were alsoused. They were housed indi-
dopamine in ratsand guinea pigs.2 In the rat, viduallywith ad libitumaccessto food(Purina

these depletionswere dose-related,lastedforat Monkey Chow) and water. Colony room lights
least8 weeks afterthe injectionperiod,and were were automatica!lyturned on at 0600 hours and

accompanied by lossof striataldopamine high- offat1800 hours.Temperature was maintained at
affinityuptake sites.3 22 - 1°C.

D-amphetamine and methylphenidate, like One male and one female monkey receivedin-

methylamphetamine, are used to treatminimal tramuscularinjectionsofmethylphenidatehydro-
brain dysfunctionand obesity,and allare subject ' chloridedissolvedinphysiologicsaline.The initial

to abuse."-7We attempted to determine whether dose was 1 mg per kilogram per day,givenintwo
repeatedadministrationofthese stimulantsalso injectionsat 0700 and 1800 hours.The dose was

resultsin long-lastingcatecholamine depletion graduallyincreasedover 6 months untila final
and concomitantlossofhigh-affinityuptake sites, dose of 96 mg per kilogram per day was given

duringthelastweek. These monkeys were killed4
Methods. Forty-sixmale Sprague-Dawley rats weeks afterthe lastinjection,and the other two
(Holtzman Co.),weighing approximately250 gin, monkeys servedas controls.

w were housed individuallywith ad libitumaccessto The monkey brainswere dissectedtoyieldsam-
food(Teklad Co.)and water.Colony room lights ples of frontal cortex, hypothalamus, pons
were automaticallyturned on at 0600 hours and medulla, midbrain, and caudate nucleus as de-

offat1800 hours.Temperature was maintainedat scribed._Brain partswere storedinliquidnitrogen
22_ 1°C. until assayed. The concentration of

The rats were divided randomly into three catecholaminesin monkey brain tissuewas de-

groups.The firstgroup receivedsubcutaneousin- termined by Dowex cationexchange chromatog-
jectionsof d-amphetamine sulfatedissolvedin raphy and fluorometricassay."
physiologicsalineata doseof25 mg perkilogram. Studies of uptake of 3H-dopamine were con-

Drug injectionswere Iml perkilogram.Injections ductedon two groups ofsixratstreatedfor4 days
were giventwicedailyat0800 and 1700hoursfora with 100 mg per kilogram per day of eitherd-

totaldailydoseof50 mg perkilogram.The second amphetamine sulfateor methylphenidate hydro-
group receivedsubcutaneousinjectionsofmethyl- chloride;a thirdgroup receivedthesame volume of
phenidatehydrochloridedissolvedin physiologic the vehicle,physiologicsaline.Rats were killed
salinein the same dose and volume. The third and assayed 2 to3 weeks afterthe lastinjection.

group receivedan equalvolume ofthevehiclesolu- The uptake of3H-dopamine was measured by the
tion.Injectionscontinued for 30 days, and rats method ofSnyder and CoyleI=with minor modifi-
were killed2 weeks afterthe lastinjection, cationsdescribedelsewhere._
Afterthe ratswere killed,brainswere removed

quickly and dissectedon ice.The hypothalamus Results. Caudate dopamine content in rats

was liftedfreeaftera shallowcircumferentialinci- treatedwithd-amphetamine was significantlyde-
sion,and then the telencephalon,midbrain,pons pletedto56% ofthe contentincontrolrats.There
medulla, and caudate nucleus were dissectedas was no significantdifferenceincaudatedopamine
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Table 1. Regional catecholamme levels in rat_ receiving subcutaneous d-amphetamine sulfate (d-AMPH)
or methyiphenidate hydrochioride (MP) at a dose of 50.0 mg per kilogram per day for 30 days

Caudate Teleueephalon Midbrain Pons medulla Hypothalamus (

DA (_g/g) NE (_g/g) NE ("g/g_ NE (.g/g) NE (.gig)

Vehicle 9.91 = 0.82 0.40 *-- 0,02 0.64 _. 0.03 0.53 ± 0.01 2.02 • 0.19

d-AMPH 5.53 -_ 0.85" 0.45 ± 0.02 0.66 *- 0.04 0.59 -- 0.02 2.02 ± 0.14

_50 m_k_d_

MP 9.66 --.. 1.44 0.40 " 0.04 0.60 "" 0.06 0.55 "" 0.04 2.11 " 0.19

_50 n_/l_/d)

Values reported are .g per gram tissue = standard error of the mean. Rats were killed 2 weeks after the last injection. DA =

dopamine; NE ffi norepinephrine.
" < 0.05 versus vehicle groups (Student t test).

Table 2. Regional catecholamine levels of rhesus monkeys receiving methyiphenidate (MP) for a period of
6 months

Dopamine
Caudate Pons medulla Midbra/n Hypothalamus Frontal cortex

Control 1 9.95 0.03 0.13 0.16 0.16

Control 2 8.87 0.03 0.14 0.31 0.08

MP 3 8.37 0.09 0.37 0.22 0.11

MP 4 9.89 0.01 0.08 0.01 0.04

Norepinephrine
Caudate Ports medulla Midbrain Hypothalamtm Frontal cortex

Control 1 0.18 0.43 0.56 1.76 0.23

Control 2 0.04 0.49 0.54 3.09 0.31

MP 3 0.16 0.60 0.75 2.13 0.18

MP4 0.13 0.53 0.80 2.97 0.29

P The dose was initially 1.0 mg per kilogram per day and was increased to a final dose of 96.0 mg per kilogram per day, which

was given for 1 week. Monkeys were killed 4 weeks after the last injection. Values reported are I_g per gram tissue. DA =
dopamine_ NE = norepinephrine.

contentofmethylphenidate-treatedratsand con- or Km ofcaudate dopamine uptake sites(figure).
_ trois,nor of norepinephrinelevelsin any brain

regionsofratstreatedwitheitherd-amphetamine Discussion. This study extended the findingof
or methylphenidate and controlsItableI).There long-lastingdepletionof striataldoparnine and

was no significantdepletionofeitherdopamine or,, concomitant lossof dopaminergic uptake sites
norepinephrinein any ofthe brainregionsofthe afterrepeated administrationof methylamphet-
monkeys treated with methylphenidate {table 2). amine _'3 to d-amphetamine. In rats and guinea

i_ Ratstreatedfor4 dayswith I00 mg perkilogram pigswe found no long-lastingdepletionsofnorepi-

per day old-amphetamine sulfatedisplayedfewer nephrineinany brainregionafteradministration
(decreasedVm,,)caudatedopamine uptake sites2 ofmethylamphetamine ord-amphetamine. Inaddi-
to 3 weeks later.The densityof dopamine-uptake tion,no long-lastingcatecholamine-systemchanges
siteswas decreasedto 45% ofthe densityincon- were observed afterrepeated administrationof

trols.The affinity(Kin)ofresidualsiteswas not high d_,_e_of methylphenidate to ratsor rhesus

altered by the drug treatment. Rats treated with monkeys.
100 mg per kilogram per day of methyiphenidate Any comparison between two drugs' effects must
hydrochloride showed no change in either the V .... take into account the differences in relative po- -
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...... any of these long-lasting alterations in rats or
rhesus monkeys. Con_quently, this study indi-

..... cates that amphetamines or their metabolites(s, mt (gPtJ _ _t_mewwl

¢ ,e__., [o,,ooi,,.o, have toxic properties on catecholaminergic
_--.,. o,s,oo. ,.,¢' .oo neurons, which are not found with methylpheni-
o-,._..., o-,oo, ,3,_" ,o, ,_ date.
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Figure. Lineweaver-Burk plot of 3H-dopamine (DA)
accumulation by striatal homogenates prepared from
rats treated with either d-amphetamine sulfate or References
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